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22 February 1974 
Three weniors at the University ot Dayton have been ottered 
Regular Art1J/3 cOllllliaaiona as otticUs in the United states Artq. 
Cadet Rusaell Poquette(pictured above) ot EDglewood, Ohio; Cadet 
Edward Dillon ot Sea Bright, New Jersey; and Cadet Gary Kupchinsq 
ot East Liverpool, Ohio, yere aelected tor appointment aa a reault 
ot their outatanding academic and leadership characteriatica 
demonstrated durins tour years of ArtIII3 lUrC. 
With the acceptance ot the Regular Ar'IIIY cOllllllisaion theae 
cadeta indicate a deaiN to aerve their country as a career 
al'JD¥ otticer. 
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